CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR
2020
AT LAMPHEY COURT HOTEL

Christmas Fayre
3 course festive menu & afternoon teas
available throughout December.

STARTERS
Winter Vegetable Soup

3 course festive
lunch menu - £25.00pp
Served between 12noon & 2.00pm.

Brie & Cranberry Parcels
Chicken Liver & Cognac Pâté

MAINS

Festive afternoon
teas - £19.50pp

Traditional Roast Pembrokeshire Turkey

Served between 2.00pm & 4.30pm.

Seabass with Garlic Prawns

Roast Sirloin of Beef

Vegetable Wellington
Booking is essential and £10
per person deposit is payable
at the time of booking.

FINISH
Traditional Christmas Pudding
with Brandy Sauce

Prosecco & Blackcurrant Cheesecake
with crème fraîche, coulis

Selection of Cheese & Biscuits

Private Christmas Parties

Hire our superb Ruby Room for your
Christmas parties throughout December.
7pm guest arrival, food to be served at
7.30pm.

PRICE - £35.00pp
Maximum 15 people (4 people per table).
50% deposit payable at time of booking
and balance due 14 days prior.

Free glass of fizz
upon arrival
Party organizer free of charge

Preferential room rates available
and complimentary use of
spa facilities.

Christmas Day Lunch
Celebrate Christmas Day with us here
at Lamphey Court Hotel with a festive
lunch, hang up your oven mitts and let us
take care of the festivities! Enjoy a glass
of champagne upon arrival before a
3-course traditional Christmas lunch with
tea or coffee and mince pies to finish.

STARTERS
Broccoli & Stilton Soup
Chicken Liver & Brandy Pâté
Smoked Salmon & Prawn Salad

MAINS

PRICE - £75.00pp
£37.50 children under 12

Traditional Roast Pembrokeshire Turkey

Served between 12noon & 3.00pm.

Vegetable Wellington

Booking is essential and we

FINISH

will require full payment at the
time of booking.

Roast Sirloin of Beef

Traditional Christmas Pudding
with Brandy Sauce

Chocolate Amaretti Mousse
with Biscotti

Selection of Cheese & Biscuits

Boxing Day Afternoon Tea

Festive Boxing day afternoon tea
includes sweet and savoury treats with
a glass of mulled cider or wine.

PRICE - £24.50pp
Served between 12.30pm - 4.30pm.

Add a glass of fizz
for £5
We will also be running our regular
lunch menu on boxing day, served
between 12 noon - 2.00pm (menu
items priced individually).
Booking is essential and a £10 deposit is
payable at the time of booking.

Post Christmas Party
Hire our superb Ruby Room for your
Christmas parties throughout January.
7pm guest arrival, food to be served
7.30pm.

STARTERS
Winter Vegetable Soup
Brie & Cranberry Parcels
Chicken Liver & Cognac Pâté

PRICE - £35.00pp

MAINS

Maximum 15 people (4 people per table).

Traditional Roast Pembrokeshire Turkey

50% deposit payable at time of booking

Roast Sirloin of Beef

and balance due 14 days prior.

Seabass with Garlic Prawns
Vegetable Wellington

FINISH
Traditional Christmas Pudding
with Brandy Sauce

Prosecco & Blackcurrant Cheesecake
with crème fraîche, coulis

Selection of Cheese & Biscuits

Residential Christmas Package
Christmas Eve

Boxing Day

Check in from 3pm Christmas Eve with

Start Boxing Day with a full Welsh

mulled wine or cider with mince pies

breakfast before maybe visiting some

on arrival. 3 course candlelit dinner in

of the local sights, or relax in our spa

Georgian room.

facilities and enjoy one of our festive
afternoon teas (not included in

Christmas Day

package price) Boxing day dinner will
be served from 6pm.

Enjoy a Full Welsh breakfast or light
continental. Perhaps make use of
our spa facilities. Arrive to lunch with

27th December

champagne, then enjoy a 3 course

Enjoy a lazy breakfast and a 12pm

Christmas lunch followed by tea/coffee

checkout on the 27th December.

and mince pies. During the evening,
enjoy a light supper of cheese and
biscuits in our candlelit conservatory.

Standard double
£382.50pp

Superior Room
£412.50pp

Coach house
rooms
£382.50pp
Family rooms available upon
request please call hotel
directly for information

Residential New Year Package
Our New Year Package includes
overnight accommodation with
check in from 3pm with arrival
cocktails followed by a magical New
year’s gala dinner. There will be a
bottle of fizz in your room on arrival so
you can toast to the New Year! Enjoy
breakfast and a late check out 12
noon on the 1st January.

Standard double
£142.50pp

Superior Room
£160.00pp

Coach house
rooms
£142.50pp
Family rooms available upon
request please call hotel
directly for information

stay a second night
Stay a second night on January
1 st for only £50pp.
Only available to guests staying
on 31 st December.

Accommodation & January Sale
Why not make a night of your Christmas
party and stay with us!
All rooms are subject to availability.

50/50 Sundays
Stay with us on a Saturday night
throughout January & February
and stay again on the Sunday
night for just £50 B&B basis.

Standard double B&B
£100.00pp

Superior Room B&B
£110.00pp

Tea time Me Time
Includes use of the spa facilities,
25-minute cleansing radiance
facial and afternoon tea served
between 2pm-4pm includes use

Party organizer
qualifies for
complimentary stay.

of robe towel and slippers MonThurs £45pp Fri – Sun £55pp
Booking essential subject to
availability.

Booking Terms & Conditions
PLEASE NOTE WE ARE ADHERING TO ALL WELSH GOVERNMENT GUIDELINES AND ALL
PARTY AND ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGES ARE SUBJECT TO THESE ENFORCEMNETS AT THE
TIME AND MAY EFFECT ROOM CAPACITY AND TABLE PLANS.
• Your Provisional booking will be held for a maximum of 10 days pending receipt of written
confirmation and £10 deposit per person, after which time the booking will be released. All
deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable thereafter.
• Guests booking a room will be required to guarantee the full cost by Credit card and will be
subject to the hotel’s standard accommodation terms.
• Under 16’S are not permitted to attend any evening event without express prior consent and
if staying overnight must be supervised by a parent or guardian at all times.
• For Dining or Party Nights, full pre-payment with final numbers is required a minimum of
14 days prior to your event or by 1st December 2020, whichever is the earliest. Residential
bookings should be confirmed and paid by 1st December 2020.
• All payments must be settled as a whole by the organiser and not by individuals. All monies
are non-refundable and non-transferable.
• Final numbers and menu selections for all guests must be confirmed no later than 14 days
prior to arrival, any decrease in the number of guests attending after this time will be
charged, in full, to the credit card held on file.
• Please note that some dishes may contain nuts or nut products, please ask for clarification.
All special dietary requirements should be requested at least 7 days prior to the event.
• Party Organisers or company representatives will be liable for any misconduct by their guests
that result in damage to the property of the hotel or its associated assets.
• Management reserve the right to refuse admission.
• All drinks consumed on the premises must be purchased at the hotel.
• When dancing at an event, drinks are not permitted on the dance floor and shoes must be
worn at all times.
• Guests are asked to always behave in a responsible manner and dress appropriately.
Unacceptable behaviour from any guest will not be tolerated and will be asked to leave
the premises if asked to do so.
• We reserve the right to refuse sale of alcoholic beverages.
• For the safety and comfort of all our guests and to prevent noise disturbance, post event
parties may not be held in any guest bedroom or hotel area after the event has finished.
• The proposed licensing times for our bars at the time of printing are subject to approval by
local licensing authority.
• The hotel reserve the right to transfer a party to alternative room should the existing
confirmed numbers increase or decrease and to alter or amend any content enclosed.
• The hotel reserves the right to cancel any event when minimum numbers have failed to be reached.
In such cases, at least 7 days working notice will be given if possible and either a full refund or
offer of alternative dates will be offered. If alternative dates are offered the price may change.

LAMPHEY COURT HOTEL
Lamphey | Pembrokeshire | SA71 5NT
T: 01646 672273
E: info@lampheycourt.co.uk
W: www.lampheycourt.co.uk

